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"Worker" Has & Word to Say Re

THE ROSELLE OPERA COM-

PANY TLAY IN MESSEN-

GER OPERA HOUSE.

For Coalii ml Clnsi
pore. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
Pass, however, is to fraught with dread, pab, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror!
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system fotthe coming event that it it safely passed without any danger. Tbii

net can ba eonipleta
witheurchildraa; it
it kar nature to Iotv
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it ia to lore the
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Interstate 'Phone 246.

remedy is always "I "7
appliedexternallv.and hi . I
has carried thousands U Li
of women through
the trying crisis without

Sand for free book eontelnlnf
M prloelMa valua to all eipeeiant mothera.
TIs Braafleld Regulator Cs AtJaita,

Bell 'Phone 71- -a.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

The Latest Telegraphic News of the

Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy

Readers.

If beauty were taxable the fair
sex would never try to dodge the as-

sessor.

One reason women can't keep oc-re- ta

is becauae they don't know what
to do with them.

London, July 23. -- The battleship
King Edward VII., the largest in
the world, was successfully launched
hv thfl PrinrMD nf Wa'M at. I)ivun.
port this evening. Among thewe

present were the Prince of Wall.
Princess Henry of Battenberg and
me loras or tne admiralty K,nB
Edward laid the ktel plate March

' 10(12 Tim hMI.l,tn ,iwt 7 MO .

000.

Naples, July 22. An eruption of,
Mount Vesuvius began yesterday
and is increasing In violence. A
stream of lava, eight metns broad

If (111auu one meire aeep, u nowing in tne

. . ;
i n i .u

reach the road. No damsee is an-- !

ARMENT & CO.,
jjAsher' Edwards' Block, j - '.

'

GROGERIES and FRUIT !

From the Cheapest That's Good to the Best Thaf s Made I

Snuff, Lard,
Tobaccos Cottolene -

Meats,
Meal,

Flour,
Rice,

and Cigars, and Compound.

tklpated, however, as that side of!Rere during the encampment, and

Grits, etc.. etc. ;

a niw njjpica, iu

Canned Meats, Fish and Vegetables!
In fact everything usually found in a first-cla- ss Grocery!
A nice lot of N. C. Hams, Shoulders andbacon.
Another rratA rtf PlnriHa Di AnMMM aw

"

Batter. Cheese and Fruits Kept in Refrigerator !
better aualitr at IOp. anrl 1 f -Fair Coffee at 3 lbs for 25c:

lb; Fresh Print Butter at 30c, and some at 25o l
, "

Good time is a necessary feature- -

MADE LIKE NEW !

of any watch. . , . , -

A timepiece is useless if the worW
do not act as they should. -

We will repair them if it is pos-

sible. We will not mind telhng you
why it can't be done if it is not ad-
visable to make the effort.

garding the Small Attendance
at the Anti-Saloo- n Meeting

Last ight.

Dear Anau8The apathy shown
by the people of Goldsboro last night
at the meeting of the Antl-Salo- r n
League, was very discouraging. We
had a harmonious and enthusiastic
meeting so far as the spirit was con
corned, but the meeting fell far short
in numbers. It is hard to understand
how people can show such indffer-enc- e.

Even after1 thev have ex
pressed themselvefas being in favor
of prohibition and realizing the ne
cessity of workingor it, they fail
to lend even their presence at the
meeting. We were especially dis
appointed in not having the ladies
with us, as we are depending large
ly upon their help and support.
Surely they are the ones who will be
most benefitted and blessed if we
can get the cursed ' evil from our
midst. V

To think of a band of music draw-
ing a larger gathering of the good
people of our town than a meeting
of such importance as the one last
night! j

We feel that it is not on account of
not having the good will of our peo
ple; but they are waiting for some
one else to do the work. This must
not be I Every man; woman and
child must go to work in earnest.

h Worker.

TEACHERS' INTERSTATE EX
AMINATION COURSE.

Teachers wishing to prepare for
examinations should irite, at once,
to Prof. J. L. GrahamlLL. D., 152-15- 4

Randolph Building, Memphis,
Tenn., for particulars concerning bis
special Teachers' Examination
Course. l v

mJWamma taught by maiiTand
prepares teachers for examination in
every State in the Union. Leadlne
educators pronounce itthe best course
ever offered to the Teaching profes
sion, and all teachers wishing to ad
vance in their profession should im
mediately avail themselves of it
Enclose stamp for reply.

TEACHERS WANTED.

For Schools All Over the County at
Good Pay.

We need at once a few more Teach
ers for fall schools. Good positions
are being filled dally by us. We are
receiving more calls this year than
ever before. Schools and colleges
supplied with teachers free of cost.
Enclose stamp for reply. American
Teachers' Association, J.L. Graham,
LL. D., Manager, 152-15-4 Randolph
Building, Memphis, Ttnn.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevaillnr In this
coun try most dan parous because so deceo- -

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
It heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
(allure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease. If

kidney trouble Is al-

lowed to advance the
kidney-poison-WW blood will attack the
vital nreran tr thm

kidneys themselves break down and waste
way ceil oy ceiu
Bladdar trntihlns mml atwav rn1l Irnm

a derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
ooiainea quickest oy a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
Can malca nn mistake hvtaklnor n Ififm.'
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
Diaaaer remedy.

It corrects Inihllltv lo hnM urinn n1 era A

big pain In passing it, and overcomes mat
unpleasant necessity of belnr compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night, in mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
ronuioa. 11 sianas ina mgnesi tor its won
dArftil dims nf thi, mrul rilittritaftfn

swamp-Ko- ot pioasant to mko ana toia
py an druggists in nity-ce- ana one-dou-

sizsa ootiies. i ou may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis
covery and a book that
tens ail about il both iui--.
tent free bv mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
leading this generous oiler in this paper.

Don t make any mistake, but remember
the ' Kama. Swimn.Rnnl. Dr. IfMrn..'.
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
ri, i on every Dome.

DR. THEO. L. GINN,
.

Physician and Surgeon.
, OffioaWalnatSU Bast,ait to I.T.Gln- -

Dr. J. N John
DENTIST.

Omce npstalrs in Borden building.

THE SECOND REGIMENT OF

NORTH CAROLINA

NOW IN CAMP.

The Dress Parade Draws Large
Crowds. Governor Aycock Ar-

rives. He Will Review the
Regiment, The Boys

Are Already En-ioyi-

Thcm-nelve- a

Im-

mensely.

Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, N.
C, July 23. The Second Regiment
now in camp here numbers six hun- -

.
ureu men The camp is beautifully

' located two miles above Morehead
City, and is pronounced the bestar
rautred tW Him Srfnri
had. A regular schedule of trains
lias been irovided oy me railroad,
giving eight trains to and from the
camp each day.

There was quite a crowd of visitors
at the camp this afternoon to witness
the dress parade. Governor Aycock
came In to-d- on a special train, ar
rivinS at 2 - He will remain

will review the regiment on Mon
day.

The weather Is delightful and the
boys are already enjoying them- -

i8tive8
Tne Atlantic Hotel has a fine

crowd, which has increased with
every train. Fishing is good and
the management is doing everything
possible for the pleasure of the
guests.

a mni mint... km .m i

night. The hotel orchestra is very
fine and is pronounced the best the
hotel has had in years.

RAMPOLLA'S REPLY.

The Sacred Colleire Grateful For

President's Condolence.

Washington, July 22. The follow--

;ing reply to the President's cabled
expression of condolence on account
of the death of the pope was received
at the state departmout:

Rome, July 28.
John Hay, Secretary of State, Wash

ington :

I have not failed to convey to the
sacred college the heartfelt sympa
thy expressed by you, in the presi-
dent's name, on the sad occasion of
his holiness' death. The sacred col
lege desires me to express to the
president its deep and sincere grati
tude for such a noble manifestation.

M. Ramtolla.

MAN DRIVEN FROM TOWN.

C. P. Lockey Is Driven From the
Town of Benson.

Dunn, N. C, July 23. --Yesterday
afternoon a large body of the best
citizens of Benson waited on C. P.
Lockey, the lawyer who was ner--

suaded to leave Wilmington In great
haste In 1898, and gave him ten days
in which to leave the town. This
action on the part of the good citizens
oi the town was caused by repeated
and habitual lewd exposures of his
person. i

This is the same Lockey who once
had a barber shop in Wilmington.

Now that he has been escorted out
of Benson, what place will he next
Infest?

AUTHOR DEAD.

London, Jul 23. B. B. Fareeon
the novelist, died suddenly at his
residence at Hampstead this morn
ing. Ue married In 1877 Margaret
daughter of Joseph Jefferson, the
American actor, -

, When Pepsi-Col-a was given to the
public it took the people by storm
and was pronounced by all as a most
deliclooa and refreshing drinks
flclal to the nerves and asslstnr thJ
dljostion, Invigorating and satisfy- -

lng. Will not keep one awake,

This Company Comes to the City

Well Recommended, Both

by the Press and Citi-

zens Allk'j.

Speaking of the Grand Opera
Com puny that are to appear in the
Messenger Opera House In this city,

the press, wherever they
have played have had nothing but
praise to say of them.

The company is composed of art
ists of rare musical ability and the
numbers rendered are of excep
tional merit and difficult execution
and will be appreciated by any aud
ience.

The entertainment is one of the
most complete operatic successes
that ever appeared here.

Come out and enjoy an evening of
pleasure.

Tickets are now on sale at Hill's
drug store. You should secure your
tickets early so as to secure a good
seat.

The price of admission Is 50 and 75
cents and $1.00.

CAME FROM ENGLAND.

TheJardens Who Attempted Sui

cide in New York Are Not

From North Carolina.

New York, July 23. Gerald Jar
dens and wife recovered sufficiently
to be arraigned in court to-da- y on
the charge of attempting suicide

Both came from England, not
Nniih tooliBirr-ttttc6TtFffie',-

lice yesterday.
They were discharged.

EXCURSION NEWS.

Where You Can Go and Enjoy a

Few Hours at Small Cost

Mr. R. E. Pipkin, of this city,
who has been running an excursion
to Norfolk, Washington and Balti
more, for several years, will make
the trip this year as usual. Instead
of starting from Wilmington he will
start from Warsaw and take on pas-

sengers as far as Wilson. The train
will leave Warsaw on the morning
of the 28th of July and go to Nor
folk, from where passengers can
take steamers over the bay for either
Washington or Baltimore. It is a
delightful trip and pleasure seekers
can avail themselves of no better op--

portuuity during the summer of
taking a trip of rest and recreation.

On Thursday, August 6th, Messre.
Hatch Bros, will run an excursion
for white people only, from M )unt
Olive to Norfolk. The train will
leave Mt. Olive on Thursday morn
ing at 7:00 o'clock: Dudley 7:10;
Genoa 7:15; Goldsboro 7:30; taking
on passengers all along the line up
to and Including Sharpsburg. Re
turning, train leaves Norfolk Friday
afternoon, August 7th, at 6:30 p. m.
Fair for the round trip, Mt. Olive to
Sharpsburg Inclusive, only $2.00;

Children under 12 years old, all
points, only $1.00. This will give
patrons one night and two days in
Norfolk, and you will have ample
opportunity to visit all points ot in
terest in and adjacent to Norfolk.
Special rates have been secured at
the best hotels. The managers have
also arranged for reduced rate tickets
to Ocean View Beach and Old Point .

two of the most important places to
visit while at Norfolk. Cars run
every to Ocean View and
every hour to Old Toint. The ex
curslon will run, raln.or shine.

All Headaches
CURED aSKF"-"- 1-

I" . . . CAPUDINE.
. (Liquid) .

mn''iKw remnant sale at
JPA.WMdThd?y
Real bargains in every department
Don't mis It.

In Gases of Itcliing, Burning,

Scaly Humours,

And (or Renovating and En-

riching die Blood.

The Best and Host Economical

Yet Compounded.

Cutlcura Resolvent Pills (chocolate
coated) are the product t f tweuty-flv- e

rears' practical laboratory experience
In the preparatlou ot reiuedlen for the
treatment of humoucs of the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss ot hir
confidently believed to be superior to
u ucuer mieniuveg as wen as liouid

blood purifiers, however expensive,
while enabling all toenior the curative
properties of precious medicinal agents
without consuming needless expenses
and often injurious portions of alcohol
in which such medicine h.it-- d
lore been preserved.

uiucura nils are alterative, antisep-
tic, tonic and digestive, and beyoud
question the purest, sweetest, most suc-
cessful and economical hlruvt nuA ekin
purifiers, humour cures and tonic-dige- s-

uves yes compounded. Jleuium adult
dose, one pill.

Comolete external and internal h.f.ment for every humour may now be
uau ir one aouar, consisting of Cutl-
cura Soap, to cleanse the skin, Cuticura
Ointment, to heal the skin, and Cuti-
cura Resolvent Pills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A single set, costing but
one dollar, is often sufficient to cure the
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp
and blood hnmniim. M.7..m.
Hculngs and irritations, wiih loss ot
hair, from infancy to age, when phy.
lcians and all other remedies falL

fnntlthed bj private win to J. O. Bluer, Mgr.
New Yoek, July 24, 1903.

COTTOH.
Clos

Joir u's mo
Angus! 114)
September ... 1073
October m SlrS

November..... S6S
December 072 K)j

rj 0.8 ma
February m
March (61

HEW YORK STOCKS.
Often, ('lot.

Southern Paciflo :j j 4ij--

Union Paolffio - 76V1

8ngr-- I'S': 114

ManhatUn ijb iss;
Southern Hallway
Southern Eall way preferred 84

LouUvllle A Nashville m4 lWA
Brooklyn Eapld Transit 451 ; 43

aepablleStael n
nepauio Bteel preferred ... a nsv.
P.nntyWanla Ry 121

Atohisoa 6S'i B4W

Atohlioa preferred ; 87

S. Paul uu N0X
Brte 2H VSA

P. t'.y, i
0. 8. Steel preferred 7i' (
Beading 4i;j i.
Copper 41 sv
Tend. Ooal and Iron 8 V

Ontario Weste.-- !ia

Muaouit Paclfle r.U KM
People Gas vi tty,
Western Union
Norfolk A Western 61'
New York Central Ii7.' 117?;
Chesapeake A Ohio K'4 tyA
Baltimore A Ohio...., SV-- , w-.-i

Va. Caro. Cbemioal Co 40 sh;

Chicago Of alf) and Provisions- -

Oven t;loa.
Sept Wheat 7( 'ii iyt
8 lit Corn 6:ji nH

Sept Bibs 8W
Sept Lard 7;
Sept Pork .... U:a

Messenger

OPERA HOUSE,
Friday Night,

July 24.

RTSoZCo
Attraction Extraordinary!

TRICES: 60c, 75c. and $1.00

Seats on sale at Hill's drug store.
beginning Monday, July 20th.

Kindergarten Teachers
Having become a Normal Teacher

of the Uurrow'a iMusic Method, kin-
dergarten and primary, I am pre-
pared to offer instruction to any de-
siring to teach that method.

r or particulars, auuresa,
Mia. Flora M. Kkndaix,

' 205 James St. North.
d w : Goldsboro, N, C

New stock of Gold .Watches just received.

L. D. GIDnFNLS
West Centre St., South. JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

BRUSH UP

the mountain is almost deserted.
The eruption is not visible from this1

v

New Orleans, July 23.-L- ncle

iioae uoiuer, tne colored bear nun -
. . . 1a. - 1 t j i rwiiv uwauit! iuuious uunug i rwr i

went Kooseveit's ilississippi txar
hum last rail, nas again distinguish-- ;
ed himself by capturing the negro
murderer, R. L. Smith, who killed '

nis wire at ureenvme, Miss, uncle
Hoke started in i ursuit of the mur-- 1

derer and caughf

easier captured than bears.

Some, July 23. The municlpal-rtryo- f

Carpineto, Pope Leo's native
town, has started a subscription for
the erectien of a column statue of the
late pontiff. It is to be forty metres
high and is to stand on the neighbor-
ing Mount Capreo, where in bis
younger days Leo went hunting.
Catholics throughout the world have
been invited to contribute to the
iund lor the erection of this memor
lul. Ernesto Biondi has been select
ed as the sculptor.

BASE BALL.

0
Record of Gaines Played Yesterday

by the American, South-

ern and National

Leagues.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York 5; Philadelphia 1.

Chicago 5; Cincinnati 2.

St. Louis-Pittsbur- g.

Bouton-Brookly- n.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

. Washington, 3; Philadelphia 11.

Boston 6; New York 1.

Detroit 6; Chicago 0.
St. Louis 0; Cleveland 2.

NATIONAL,

Standing of the Clubs.

Won. Lost. P C.

PitUburg ,. (3 23 603

New York 46 28 621

Chicago;:. 46 33 682

Cincinnati.... 88 85 621

Bmokly 87 35 614

Boston...'. 30 41 436

bt Louia ... 27 60 351

Philadelphia........ --23 62 807

AMERICAN. .

W ' Standing of the Clubs.

Won. Lost. PC.
Boston ,..L 49 21 645

Philadelphia........ 44 81 687

Cleveland.......,!..... 89 83 642

New York 84 84 500

ChlniKO.. 33 38 600

Detroit .
80 30 441

''
St.' Louia 28 83 ,459
Washington 23 61 292

CAN'T MARCH.

New , York, - July , 23. Acting
Police Commissioner Ebstolr to-d-

refused a permit to march - through
the streets to Mother Jones and her
"army" of textile workers.

Brushes!
Hair;

Tooth,
Clothes,

Nail,
Bath

'H8MAT MODERATE PRICES

M. E ROBINSON & BRO.,
MONEY'S

Don't 'Give

WORTH DRUGGISTS. 1

Us Away

4v i

But we just want to inform you that we will sell
you goods at a smaller margin of profit than any
firm in town.

We Are Wholesale DealerSjt77
and our stock consists in part of .

'
,

1 flour,.. Sunar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Corn, Oats, Meal,
Mtiit, Urd. Salt, Snuff, Tobacco, Soda, Starch, Hay,

tn.ly, Vinegar, Lime, Cement, Taper, Bags, Ca Good),
Cow Feed, and many other gooda kept In a complete Grocery f !nro.

We invito you to call and get our prices before buyin
We will uppreciate an order,' however small.

J. C. EASON ?;
1.7 wd 12TWest Walnut Et.near me Juana oi yayne,

.. . , . Vr ,m


